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the nation. Auxiliary women'will"
'fill nnt - mipfttlonnnlro - 'llaii..Presiding Officer for Bethel, No, 8

MISS DOROTHY SIEMANN
WED8 JACK CAPY AT
SAN FRANCISCO, FEB. 15

SdXCDEW
ARTHUR BAUM WEDS
MISS FELICE HARRIS,
SAN FRANCISCO GIRL

Of particular interest to Rose-bur-

friends will be the an-

nouncement of the marriage of
Arthur Baum, of San Francisco,
son of Mrs. Arthur M. Baum, of
this city, to Miss Felice Harris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
H. Harris, of San Francisco.

They were married Saturday,
Feb. 15, at Reno, Nev. The en-

gagement of the young couple
was announced in San Francisco
in October to a group of friends
at a large reception, and attend-
ed by Mrs. Baum and Miss Mar-

garet Baum, of this city.
Mr. Baum is well known in this

city, having graduated from
Roscburg senior high school in
1932 and later attending Oregon
State college where he was grad

By BETTY SHOEMAKER
i

ELLSWORTH-PETER- BR OGE
i

CATHOLIC BENEFIT CARD

i it " - ; ,T; '
BARTY 15 DELIGHTFUL
AFFAIR TUESDAY EVENING

One of the outstanding card
parties of the season was held
Tuesday evening at the Catholic
im'ish nl,1j- - wl"'n the la(il(,s of

LUNCHEON 18 CHARMING
AFFAIR TUESDAY

Mrs. Harris Ellsworth and
Mrs. W. T. Peters were Joint hos
incim ni nnn nt thn mc.
ing parties of the season, when
they entertained twontv-fourr-

friends at a one o'clock hririee
JH!'-l"'- s spuii

luncheon Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Fayette Langenberg act-- ; roses, the bridegroom was
former on VVinchester street, i ed as general chairman of the tended by Joe Ashley, as best

and assisted her man...i j,.,.-..!,,- party was by

sored the affair.

daughter, Mrs. c. M. OMalloy
and Mrs. Mary Bryan. Miss!
Helen Casey and Mrs. Harris

,Jir ,v.,h M.fg
as refreshment chairman, assist -

oy rars. wm am aiciwig anu

tormoa a pretty motif for the
serving tables and were also used
In large bouquets about the
rooms. The hostesses were as-

sisted In serving and about the
rooms by Mrs. Ellsworth's aunt.
Miss Margaret Glldea, who S,
snenriine the winter hero froml1'"8' ut Jennings.

bou-- !Pnrd, le Southern Oregon col-(u-

gc ed'icatlop at Ashland. She

Miss Dorolhy Jane Siemann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Siemann, of this city, and Jack
E. Cady, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
R. Cady, of San Francisco, were
married February 15 at 5 p. m. at
the First Methodist church In San
Francisco. Rev. Mr. Busher oer-- l

formed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of a small group of friends
and relatives.

The bride wore a sky-blu- e

three piece suit with
navy blue and dusty rose acces
sorics and an orchid corsage. She
was attended by Mrs. Joe Ashley,
sister of the groom, who chose a

j
brown costume suit with fur trim

- oiiu maicning accessories and a
tairsage of gardenias and talisman

Following thn .h
wedding party enjoyed a dinner
party flt Monqw wUh a , ,

llvcs ".. They will make)

ffSL Chwtnut

Mrs. Cady graduated from Cot
tage Grove high school and at- -

was BWluated from the Medford

?"'y "jZt T".XnHM "V
"ty0 . in, ,hls, Mr'

Sady' ? University
no ln "Bene also attend

led. the college of education at
Ashland and Is employed in the

jSan Francisco steel mills.

PATCH AND CHAT CLUB
ENJOYS AFTERNOON MEET

lv"'s- Calkins entertained
i,1,e Palch d Chat club at her
nonle Wednesday afternoon. Sew -

visaing were enjoyea our- -

lnB ,he afternoon. Plans were

The hostess served refresh
ments later in the afternoon to
mrs. v. n. uucKingnam, Mrs. M.
Miller and Mrs. Hoffmelster,
guests; Mrs. C. W. Smith, Mrs.
Wm. Barton, Mrs. Jack Boor, Mrs.
A. A. Cline, Mrs. C. Domenico,
Mrs. Hubert Graham, Mrs. H. D

jHess, Mrs. G. F. Jones, Mrs. D. VV,

Keasey, Mrs. Clarence Bartlett,
Mrs. C. W. Ware and Mrs. D. E.

Tim . tr..t i

a lace clothwas centered by
of daffodils and Japanese

quince with tall yellow tapers.
Prizes for the card plays were

awarded to Mrs. L. L. Wimberly,
contract bridge; Mrs. B. Hargis
five hundred, and A. F. Shukle.
pinochle. The evening's door
prize was awarded to Mrs. Vin-

cent Malonc.

CRUISERS CLUB HOLDS
POTLUCK DINNER AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Cruisers club of the First
Presbyterian church held at pot -

luck dinner at the church Monday
evening at 6:30 o'clock. The tables
were arraneed with a natriotic

i ..; an ban nrm,AWIS hi wm m j
Photo by Clark Sludlo

Miss Bette Owen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Owen, of this
city, who presided as honored queen for bethel, No. 8, Tuesday eve- -

"l u,c lempiu 10r me inspection visit oi Mrs. r'nyllis
Poole, of Klamath Falls, grand guardian of the state of Oregon,
Daughters of Job. The local bethel is planning to send a drill team

During the evening Mrs. Royi,ne R'versdaie grange hall when
Young gave an Interesting talk on ,hc club wl" ba entertained by
Patriotism" and games and visit- - 'lnp Homc Economics club of the

ing were enjoyed during the even-- R'vcrsdale grange, March 12.

uated in 193S. He is employed in
construction work with Lucca on
Mare island.

Mrs. Baum graduated from
high school in San Francisco, la-

ter attending a finishing school
and has been employed in one of
the San Francisco radio stations.
They will make their home in
San Francisco.

NORTHS! DE SUNSHINE CLUB
HONORS MRS. STEIWIG

Mrs. Lucia Ingle entertained
members of the Northside Sun-
shine club at her home on Win-
chester street. Following the
business meeting Bingo was play-
ed with Mrs. Dewey Kruse win-

ning the prize.
The serving table was decorat-

ed in honor of Mrs. Clara Stei-wig'- s

birthday and was centered
with a patriotic motif. The place-card- s

were tiny American flags.
Guests for the afternoon were

Joan Leach, Mrs. Jennie Leach,
Natalie Kronke, Billie Fisher,
Mrs. Worthington and members
attending included Mrs. Edna An-

derson and daughter, Mrs.
Patsy Fisher, Enore Fisher,

Helen Princen, Mrs. F. Long and
daughter and son, Mrs. Mildred
Nelson, Mabel Patterson. Mrs.
Stoiwig, Lucia Ingle and Miss Lu- -

cille Kruse.

WOODCRAFT THIMBLE CLUB
ENJOYE LUNCHEON

..Mrs- - Huttip,Luqas..was Jiastpss
to the Woodcraft Thimble club at
her home in the Kohlhagen apart-
ments Monday afternoon with a
1:30 o'clock potluck luncheon.
Bouquets of Japanese plum and
daltodils were used about the
rooms.

Following the luncheon the
regular ousiness meeting was

meeting March 10 at the home of
Mrs' Liston Darby,. 1102 Military
street.

The hostess was assisted in
J. CMcCaun,

and Mrs. Estelle Sullivan. Attend
ing were Mrs. Alfred Neal, Mrs.
A. D. Hawn, Mrs. Adrian Hulhert,
Mrs. Liston Darby, Mrs. Walter
Fredrickson, Mrs. Paul Beaver,
Mrs. Clifton Hooper, Mrs. B. W.
Taylor, Mrs. C. W. Dishman, Mrs.
V. D. Hallcraft, Mrs. R. L. Houn-shell- ,

Mrs. C. W. Owen and Mrs.
Harry Lohr.

KEYSTONE CLUB
TO MEET FRIDAY

Mrs. J. F. Dillard will entertain

i

Kti t'lrnc.

Klamath Falls in April.

Oregon; worthy matron and wor-
thy patron of Eastern Star, Mrs.
Maurice Nowland and Morton
Krell; R. W. Marsters, past asso-
ciate guardian of the local beth-
el and Mrs. Cora Youhc. Dast
grand guardian for the state of

i Oregon. Corsages and bouttin- -

aires were given to the above
honored guests and Mrs. Poole
was escorted to the cast and re-
ceived a gift from the Roseburg
bethel.

In speaking to the bethel and
guests Mrs. Poole announced that
the annual state convention will
be held at Klamath Falls April
15, 16 and 17. The local girls are
planning to take a drill team to
tUn nnn..l....n TlT..n Tl I

.t,j lh. ., ,,., ,, . "'""

ori tnH in ,p, iT.0.i ,i

the officers and nas, m.een vrn
complimented on their splendid
work. The Myrtle Creek bethel
placed first in the state inspec- -

tion.
During her stay In this city

Mrs. Poole was the house guest of
Mayor and Mrs. A. J. Young and
on Monday the grand guardian in
company with Mrs. Young and
Mrs. Nell Motschenbacher motor-
ed to Grants Pass for an inspec-
tion trip. Wednesday evening
Mrs. Poole and Mrs. L. W. Ruhl,
accompanied by several members
of the Roseburg bethel attended
the Myrtle Creek bethel meeting.
Mrs. Poole returned to Klamath
Falls Thursday.

Bloom from Mr. and Mrs. G R.

Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. B
Laird and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Meisner. Visiting was enioved

.until a later hour when a large
birthday cake was served.

SUNDAY DINNER
CELEBRATES TWO
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARIES

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Houser. of
this city, were hosts at a 6 o'clock
dinner Sunday given at their
country home at Melrose honor-
ing the birthdays of Mrs. Charles
Ritzman and Fred Green.

A George Washington
was carried out in the birthday
decorations and on the table. En- -

joying the dinner were Mr. and

ing.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

l heron Harris, llev. and Mrs.
Morris Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-- ;

nelll Barneburg, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ware, Mi tnd Mrs. Nor- -

mlm Olson, Mrs. Earl Ullrich,
Mrs. Roy Young, Mr. and Mrs. V.
R. Hallcraft. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Chalmers, Ell Hall, Charles Hoff--

melster and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bellows.

MRS. GEORGE LOOMIS
HONORED AT SHOWER
AT PEMBERTON HOME

Mrs. Belle Grubhe ancj Mrs.
Win. M. Pomhorton were hos-
tesses at the l'emberton home on
South Stephens street Wednesday
aflurnnpn wilh a shower honoring
Mrs. George Loomis.

The table was arranged with

their availability for service in f

nursing, driving, first aldi social
service, office, household and adJ
ministratlve work, sewing, knit.!
ting and mending. Juniors will be"
listed for messenger and guide
service.

It Is to be hoped that ho such
service will ever be necessary but
in the event we are needed by our '
country the number of auxiliary
members available in each form
of work will be supplied to the '
local Red Cross chapter and to
city authorities, with whom the
auxiliary would cooperate in
emergency. Bear tho date in .

mind, March 15. Place of registra-
tion will be made known next
week.

Wednesday of this wee(, Mrs.
Walter Olmscheid graciously en-
tertained the executive board,
chairmen and officers at her
home, for a business and social
meeting. That afternoon she and
Mrs. Irvin Riegel assisted the Al.:
bany unit in giving the monthly
birthday party at the facility:'
Several cars of members came
from Albany. At these parties
Bingo is played. Ice cream and
earie, wnn canoies ngntcd for '

each guest, is served. Every man
having a birthday during that
month is invited. It Is most pleas-
ing to the men to have the vari-
ous units as their hostesses. Wom-
en have come from as far as To-- .
ledo and Bandon. Junction Cityand Eugene are often here. The
American Legion auxiliary tries
to make life happier for our vet-- 'erans. The other veterans' groups
do the same. Friday night the V.
F. W. held a dance at the facility
for patients.

We learned of another birth-
day. Anne McDermott, superin-
tendent of nurses at the facility,
and a most loved lady, will cele-
brate hers today. The Legion aux-

iliary wishes for her the best of
everything. She is always giving
just that to others.

as you read this there will ho
in progress an art exhibit worthyof everyone's attention. Local an
lists have painted numerous prize )

pictures wnicn you will not want
to miss. The exhibit may be seen
all evening at the Elk's temple.Best of all, it's free. Miss Marga-
ret Carr spent much of the sum- -

n northern Washington Qb- -

serving and putting on eanyas her
impressions or the northern In-

dians in that dry, dusty country.
Mrs. T. G. Watson, on her trip
cast, did several breath-takin-

scones oi Montana and the mid
west, j nese are very different in
feeling from her former pictures
and you will not want to miss
these. She also won fair awards
again this year.

The Rev. Mr. Wire and Mrs.'
Wire will show etchings, water
colors and oils. Those who enjoy
art will not want to miss these
and the works of other artists
and photographers. ...

Community service the auxil
iary attempts to carry on all year
but just now we are plantingmore trees on the facility drive
and more at the Rose school. The
swimming pool project will re-

ceive our attention soon also. A l-

ibrary tea will be held In the near
future to enable books to be pur-
chased for the library. Two largeboxes of books were sent to a
CCC camp this week. Anyone
having books you would like to
donate may call Mrs. Roy Young
or myself. These are much appre-
ciated by the boys for it takes
only a short time for their books
to be read and reread. New ma-
terial is therefore welcome.

Mrs. William Horsfall of
Marshfield has returned from the
national defense conference held
In Washington, D. C, and will .'
hold a conference in Roseburg
with all units from this end of
southern Oregon the week ot j

March 12. All service and
groups arc Urged to keep ,

this date in mind for we desire a
joint, open house meeting with j

every group represented. More in- - f

formation will be available on
this next week. ";.

Again wo would thank ybu j
tow nspeople who make our com- -

munity service work possible. ?

Those who have given food for, i:

the sales, those who help at the j.

welfare shop, those who contrib- -

uted in any way. And may iwe j
thank you all for the Icttors.
(jlad you enjoy the radio pro-

grams and glad we have been
anie to help in child welfare ana

hospital service.
Radio program at 5:30 Tuesday, f

Meeting that night at the armory J
at eight. Juniors meet at home of r,

Mrs. James Young, Monday at j
seven. Plans for the skit to lw I
presented at the birthday party j'
will he marie. !

v 3

1

Ware. joring Mrs. Poole. The dinner was
in charge of Mrs. Earl Wiley and

REBEKAH LODGE Mrs. A. B. Taylor and the table
INITIATES THREE decorations carried out a patriotic
NEW CANDIDATES theme with a centerpiece of dolls

gal'y dressed in red, white andThe Rpseburg Rebckah lodge, blue dresses
Si,i Tues(laiy evening with Mrs. Floyd Lewis sang "In a

W grand, and Luxumburg Garden" with Anita
i

!i vico'K'and. pre- - Young at the piano and Miss Bet-- s

ding The degree staff exempli-h- Marsters sang "Spring Pa-te-

the initiation degree to accompanied by Carolvntna Bayless, Elma Stephens and: Cordon riurlnu the ninnimr

Social Calendar

Monday, March 3.

Lilac Circle, No. 4B, Neighbors
ot Woodcraft will mcpt Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the I.
O. O. F. hall.

Junior American Legion auxil
iary to meet tonight at 7 o'clock
at the homo of M'S. J. T. Yoitpg,
G20 Cobb street.

Past Matron's club of the O. E.
S. to meet at (Jmpqua note at
7:30 o'clock for a dessert supppr
to be followed by a business meet-

ing and social hour tt! C 0.
Farrier h,otne.

Dr. R. L. Dunn's
Bible study class to meet at

7:4? o'clock, in the evening at the
Douglas hotel dining hall. Pub-

lic Invited.
Child Evangelism training class

meeting to bo held at 2:30 p. m. at
the First Presbyterian church.

Hosoburg Junior Woman's club

regular meeting at clubhouse at 8

o'clock- -

Tuesday, tyaoh. 4.

Woman's club meeting at club

h.. .it 1 .in n'r nek with Dr..

George E. Houck us guest speak- -

or on "Leisure limp ncuvuies.
Melrose grange will hold a 6:30

o'clock pptluck upier to he fol-

lowed by a business meeting at

the grange
meeting at 12 o'clock

luncheon at Hotel Rose for mom-hi- .

nf the clubhouse board, board
of directors and officers of the i

Rosebig Woman's clu'
Wednesday, March 5.

iv,inhinn to meet with Mrs.

J. E. McAllister, Uino srrcei hi
o'clock. Mrs. Raymond Parslow
will he program leader on the

topic, "Thomas Hardy."
Oregon State Mother's club

'will meet al the Rose hotel for a
1 o'clock luncheon.

Glengary Sewing club to meet

with Mrs. F. I. Betts at 2 o'clock
i hm- - hnme on Winchester street.
The executive commit te of the

Missionary society of the First
I'resbyterian church will meet

with Mrs. Earl Ullrich at 2 o'-- !

flock. New officers arc requested
to attend.
. Art and Embroidery cum u
meet In afternoon at home of

Mrs. Lucas in Kohlhagen apart-
ments. Auction sale program.

K. and R- club meeting In after-
noon at home of Mrs. J. B. Bailey.

Thursday, March 6.

St. Joseph's Altar society to
meet al 2 p. m. at pal ish hall.

Rosehurg Country club ladies to
mpi-- l at 9:30 a. 111. at clubhouse.

Rosehurg Men's Glee club to

practice at city hall under clircc- -

tion of R. M. Church,
The Midweek Bible class will

meet with Mrs. Mary and Mrs.
Charles Heecroft, 316 N. Stephens
street at 2 n. m.

Roscburg Baptist Woman's so-

ciety will meet at church par lorn

at 1 o'clock fur a luncheon follow-

ed by business session and pro-

gram.
Friday, March 7.

Keystone club to meet al I he J.
F. Dillard home on South Jackson
street at 1:30 o'clock dessert
luncheon.

The Gray Ladies will hold their
regular meeting Friday, March 7

at 7:30 o'clock at the homo of
Mrs. Veil Broadway. A dessert
supper has been planned.

The class in fundamental teach-

ing nf the Bible will lie conducted
by Rev. W. A. Sylwesler at the
Sylwester home. 1170 Military
filreet at 7:30 p. m. All persons
interested are invited to attend.

Saturday, March 8
American Legion auxiliary wel-

fare shop open In back of Roy Bel-

lows store on Main street opiioslte
liiisehiu g News Review.

Tuesday, March 11.

F. S. club will meel with Mrs.
C. H. Wlckham, 702 Mill street.

Sewing club of V. S. W. V. al
home of Mrs. Stella Smith, 1137

Mill street.
Friday, March 14.

I'ntluek supper and card party
al Kobcburg country rluh March
14 for members and invited guests
111 6:30 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 18.

Woman's club spring tea and
fashion show at clubhouse at 1:30
o'clock. Mrs. Edward Kohlhagen
and Miss Helen Casey ait- - general
chairmen for the affair.

Thursday, March 20.
Circle No. 2 Hosebuig Baptist

Woman's society with Mrs. T, W.,
Thomason, Fleser street.

SYLMON VALLEY CLUB
MEETS THURSDAY

Mrs. Clarence Miller enter-
tained members of the Sylmon
Valley club at her home ln

Thursday afternoon.
Spring flowers were used almut
tho rooms and at a later hour re- -

freshnients Were served, to Mn.
.L. E. Guodhuiirn, Mrs. Dan Kg."

ley, Mrs. Nick Neufelt and Mib.
Mar Myers and daughter, Alice.

spring flowers and decorated in a casioii, oi noseourg, with Honors and escorts included
pink moil f with handmade pink Ll'!''' Bailey as captain. Mrs. Poole, grand guardian of the
plaeecards and lighted pink tap- - Special guest for the evening state of Oregon; Mrs. C. E. Brit-ers- .

"ils Virginia Kamptston, or tain, guardian of bethel, No. 8,
lonoring Mrs. I .oomis were therlln Rebckah lodge, No. 218. and grand second messenger, Miss

Mrs. L. W. Metzger, Mrs. Charles r oll"'lg the meeting talks were Carolyn Cordon, Mrs. Nell Mots-Wae-

Mrs. Paul Fowler, Mrs. k'1VL'n bv new members and chenbachcr, both of this city,

San Jose, Calif.
CPveis were phcud for Mrs.

R. p. Coen, Mrs. L, E. MeClln-tock- ,

Mrs. John H. Robinson,
Mrs. E. F. Tandy, Mrs. Frank
Coen, Mrs. E. B. Van Ness, Mrs.
Fred Schwartz, Mrs. O. M. Bcr-rie- ,

Mrs. L. K. Fles, Mrs. Ken-
neth W. Kinney, Mrs. J. C. Hume,
Mrs- Ivan Pickens, Mrs. O. R.
Hoss, Mrs. L. Underwood, Mrs.
E. S. McClain. Mrs. Fred Lock- -

woou, mis. . n. wane, jvirs
Clair K. Allen, Mrs. Edgar Lewis,
Mm. T. Q. Watson, Miss Helen
Casey, Mrs. Chester Morgan,
Mrs. Arthur (I- Mountford and
Mrs. Frederick J. Porter.

Contract bridge was In play
during the afternoon with score
prizes going to Mrs. Fred
Schwartz, Mrs. E. F. Tandy and
Mrs. Frank Coen.

SHOWER HONORS
WR3' lt MOORE

Mrs. Robert Miller and Mis.
John Broughton were hostesses at
a shower recently honoring Mrs.
L. E. Moore. Prizes for the after
noon s entertainment were award-
ed In tlie guest of honor awl Mrs.
'('nm Hendricks.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Moore by Mrs. E. A. Woods, Mrs.
Fred Gibbpus, Mrs. James Gra-ha-

Mrs. Louise Selgal, Mrs. K.

It. Hill, Mrs. Addle Schrieder,
Mrs. Dick Ludwig, Mrs. C. E.
Walker, Mrs. John Meisner, Mrs.
John Kilns forth and son, Mrs.
Tom Hendricks, Mrs. Jess Hicks.
Mrs. Chloie McCnwn, Mrs. Karl
A. Moore, Mrs. Hoy Catching,
Mrs. Ella Han-Is- Mrs. Betty
Moore and daughter, Judy, Mrs.
R. C. Lovelace, Miss Vera Goetz,
Mrs. ft. L. Heliard, Mrs. W. A.

Miss Phyllis Morlan, Mrs.
11. E. Cracroft, Mrs. Prudie

Mrs. Ann Wilson and the
hostess, Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Broughton.

CROUP FROM ROSEBURG
ENTERTAINED AT LOVELY
PARTY AT MARSHFIELD

Mr. anil Mrs ('. VV. Wlnii tiiir
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Josse, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Chapman, Mr.
anil Mrs. 11. C. Waddell, Mrs.
Voile Broadway. Mrs. J. F. Bark
er, Mrs. Edgar Lewis and Mrs.
Arthur W. Hautn. ull of this city,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Gillespie at a party Saturday
evening at the Gillespie home in
Marshflelil.

The occasion marked Ihe birth-
day anniversary of Mr. Gillespie
and In addition lo the twelve
Hosebuig friends, a large num-
ber of Marshflelil friends were
included as guests. The s

remained In Marshflelil
over I lie week end as houseguests
of the Cillesples and returned to
their homes here Sunday eve-
ning.

MRS. FRANK COEN IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE
CLUB ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Frank Coen entertained
her bridge club at a 1:30 o'clock
dessert luncheon Wednesday aft-
ernoon at her home in Laurel
wood. Daffodils, anemones and
hot her were used about I he
rooms and to center the serving
tables.

Covers were placed (or Mrs.
Mason MrDcrmiitt and Mrs.
Clyde Carstens, guests, and Mrs
Edwin Booth, Mrs. Frederick
Chapman. Jr., Mrs. Seott Wil-

liams, Mrs. A. D. Parr. Mrs. O.
It. Hess and Mrs. Frederick J.
Porter.

The contract bridge high score
prize for the afternoon's play
was won by Mrs. Williams.

GLENGARY SEWING
CLUB TO MEET MARCH 5

Mrs. F. I. lletts will be hostess
to Ihe Glengary Sewing club at
her home on Winchester street
Wednesday afternoon. March 5,
at 2 o'clock. All members are In-

vited to attend.

GRAY LADIES TO
MEET FRIDAY

The Gray Ladies will hold their
regular monthlv meeting Friday
evening, March 7, at the home of
Mrs. Veil Broadway on East Lane

str-'e- t A dcseii supper "111 It
MTi'il at 7:;iil o'clock.

visuuis nom Portland, Reeds- -

- wiionia.
Refreshments were served at

the close of the session in the
dining hall by Ruth l'lumer and
her committee.

SEWING CLUB MEETS
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Sewing club of the George '

aHornoo f Febn EXTti

the Keystone club at her home on
South Jackson street Friday,
March 7, with a 1:30 o'clock des-H- ,

sort luncheon. Mrs. N. E. Dixon

"a" morning, enjoying cards inhum,, nf ii
South ;tr,,1C,T00,l !1 ,ho mollli"K " afternoon of

. "I" : ,V1f""1K nd,K'lf- - Mrs. W. J. Olmscheid and

to the state conclave to be held in

Mrs. Phyllis Poole, of Klamath
Falls, grand guardian of the
state of Oregon for the Daugh-
ters of Job, - was in Roscburg
Tuesday evening, Feb. 25, for her
nffiniiil Incnntinn nf thn tnl
hii,i

Miss Bette Owen, honored
queen of bethel, No. 8, Roscburg,
presided over the business ses-
sion and initiation degree at
which time Mary Margaret Steph-
ens, Wilma Pounds and Elaine
Rhoden were taken into the or-

der.
The meeting was preceded by a

0:15 o'clock formal banouet hnn

past honor queen and Miss Pa
iricia uan, ot Myrtle creek, pi es- -

cut queen of the Myrtle Creek
bethel; Mrs. Mamie Wilson, guar- -

dian of the Myrtle Creek bethel
and grand first messenger for

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
TO HOLD SUPPER AND
SOCIAL EVENING MARCH 14

'? .
houW Thurs- -

bridge.
An announcement was made

that a potluck supper and card
party has been arranged for
March 11 at the clubhouse for
members and their Invited guests.

j'The affair will be held at 6:30 o'-

clock and arrangements are in
charge of Mrs. J. M. Judd and
Mrs. Harry C. Stearns.

Attending Thursday were Mrs.
Kenneth Quine, Mrs. Wm.

Mrs. W. J. Olmscheid,
Mrs. Harris Ellsworth, Mrs. Leon
McCllntock. Mrs. J .F. Dillard,
Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Wells, Mrs.
Arthur Mount fort. Sr., Mrs Ar
thur Mount fort, Jr., Mrs. Gene
Green. Mrs. J. M. Judd. Mrs. W.
Ott, Mrs. II. C. Stearns. Mrs. Ral-
ston, Mrs. E. !. Van Ness, Mrs.
Coen and Mrs. Ernest Pearson.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB
WILL MEET MONDAY

The Past Matron's club of the
Order of Eastern Star w ill hold a

17:30 o'clock dessert supper at the
iUmpoua hotel Mondav eveninir
with Mrs. A. E. Elliott and Mrs.
C. G. Farrier as hostesses.

Follow ing the supper the group
will attend the comic opera,
"Trial by Jury,-- ' which Is being
presented at the Indian theatre.

;to benefit the Roscburg swim-
ming pool fund.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
HONORS MR. BLOOM

Mrs. H. T. Bloom entertained at
mr uiuuiii nonie in this city Sun- -

were presented to Mr.

afternoo "1""' noiMrs. E. R. Kenny scored high at

Luther Ellison, Mrs. Robert Net--

son. Mrs. Carrie Hill, Mrs. Elsie
Brozio, Mrs. Belle Grubhe, Mrs.
Glenn Callen, Esther FJIIdseth
and Mrs. Win. Pemberton.

MRS. CHARLES OSTR AN DER
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Charles Ostrander enter-
tained her contract bridge club at
her liome in North Rosehurg
Monday evening, February 21.
Cards were at play with Miss
Betty .Shoemaker holding high
score and Mrs. Ernest Pearson
scoring second.

Bouquets of heather, pussywil--
lows, violets and Jonquils were ar-- '
ranged about the rooms and al a
later hour refreshments were
served to Mrs. Ted Roadman, Mrs.
I M. Dunn, Mrs. Ernest Pearson,
Mrs. L. K. Fies, Mrs. Perry Thlele,
Mrs. Paul Smith, Miss Betty:
Shoemaker anil the hostess.

MRS. STUCKEY IS '

HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. II. Stuckey was hostess to
Ihe Lady Lions ut her home on1
South Kane street Tuesday even
Ing w ith Mrs. II. Palmer as Joint
hostess.

Following (he business meeting!
a dessert supper w as served to
Mrs. J. P, Molschenbacher. Mrs.
Don' Helliwell. Mrs. Robert'
Franks, Mrs. W. W. Goodwin,
airs, r rank Long, Mrs. Glen Ow-
ens, Mrs, E. A. Burkhart, Mrs.
Sterling Richmond, Mrs. E. R.
Walton, Mrs. James Henbest, Mrs.
Albert Flegel, Mrs. G. C. Good-
man and Mrs .Charles McDor-niotl- .

MRS. WANDS HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Martin Brooks, of this
city, honored Mrs. W. I. Winuls

other plans for that night. If youIrs. Charles Ritzman and son, are a veteran come and celebrate
immy, Oscar Houser, D. F. Hou-- the founding of this, your organ!-r- ,

Fred Green. Miss Dixie Harp, zation. Mrs. Roy Young is pro-

anu mis. M. D. McKay will be as-

sistant hostesses.

American Legion
Auxiliary Activities

By LOIS BAKER
Twenty-tw- years ago on

March 15, the American Legion
was born. The local group will be
feted here on that Saturday at
the K. P. hall by the auxiliary
women. Big plans are under wav
for a program of unusual
pst and for birthriav rako fr- -

everyone. You and you, w her
ever you are. oe sure to make no

Eram chairman fni- - n. .,i. - vi..
cent Malonc for the Legion.' Mrs.
iiuoert (jiaham heads the "eats"
commit lee. We are assured of
plenty of food and we learn that
Days Creek is coming "enmasse"
with a big surprise.

This same day the units
throughout the nation are regis-
tering for voluntary emergencyservice to their communities and

You Turned the
Tables On Me..
said the w.ary lady to thewh basket ... And tho
vwasbbaskct replied "It's
your own fault for not send-
ing the family wash to tho
launaiy. Better start to- -

day:"

Later j'

refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess to Mrs. T. S.
Milliken and daughters. Miss Gol-di-

and Miss Mary, Mrs. Nettie
Craig, Mrs. T. O. Kent, Mrs. W.
G. Shugart, Mrs. Leonard Bales,
Mrs. Harry Taylor. Mrs. Stella
Smith, and Mrs. F. M. C'ompton
and the club adjourned to meet
March 11 at the home of Mrs.
Stella Smith, 837 Mill street.

M. O. A. CLUB MEETS
AT CALKINS HOME

The M. O. A. rluh nin VV.ulnoa.
, , : '

.......... i 7-- ,v. i. vmiwn;.. willing ine
afternoon the group practiced on
the stunt which is to be present-
ed March 12 at the Hinsdale
grange hall at the community
meeting.

Spring flowers were used about
the rooms and Mrs. Calkins serv--
ed refreshments to Mi's. C. . W.

'Cook, Mrs. Charles Mohr, Mrs. E.
G. Cloake, Mrs. It. G. Good. Mrs.
George Powers. Mrs. Eldon Ogle.
Mrs. L. L. Wimberly and Mi's. J.
A. Wood.

DR. GEORGE HOUCK
iTO BE GUEST SPEAKER

AT WOMAN'S CLUB TUESDAY

house. He has chosen for his:
topic "Leisure Time Activities."

lm' imfiiiiK

Ji

mes Howard, Leland Houser.
Dolma Grobe and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hou
ser.

Following the dinner the eve-
ning was spent visiting and play-
ing games.

LOCAL GIRL PLEDGED
TO LITERARY SOCIETY

Word has boon received in this
city that Miss Mary Nancy Rob
erts, tresliman at North Texas
State Teachers college at Denton.
Texas, was recently pledged Into
the Junior Marv Alliens, a eirls- -

literary society on the campus
with a limited membership.

Miss Roberts, who Is the (laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. Roberts.
817 Pine street, is majoring in
home economics at the Texas
school.

JUNIOR LEGION
AUXILIARY TO MEET

An announcement was made
Friday that the Junior American
Legion auxiliary will moot Mon-

day evening al 7 o'clock at the
home of Mi's. J. T. Young. 621)
Cobb street. All members are
urged to attend the business
nnvling.

w ith a birthday dinner, Sunday Dr. George E. Houck of this
afternoon. February 23. Cards city, w ill he guest speaker at thewere enjoyed during the after-- meeting ot the Roscburgfollowed by a I o'clock din- man s club Tuosdav afternoon,ner. Duffc-dll-s were used unout Miirche 4. at the Woman's club- -
..... .....ins u.i me mine was eon--

" '"""'ion oirtniiay. ,'k':

I,.,, i,,..j ....
'Jj .in- t. it '
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